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. . QBAT-PROLM
TAKE ALL TIlE

Kidney & Liver
MEDICINES ,

Blood
I'URIFIFRS ,

RHEUMATIC
ItEMIIlES ,

'-

Dyspepsia
Atiti lI1dgotOIt; ; Curc.

Ague , Fever ,

I
Anti BhiouM Spciflcs

Brain 8o Nerve
FORCE 1tEV'1VI-

RS.Oreat

.

1HealthRE-

STOItEUS
In ) , rt , t1o nil :uio bt qiIItlcinfMI thce , niiI
the bOat qI.Iltkl of ttfl thoeit) tnodiclri , , Iii th-

.VorII

.

anil you will foil tfiit 1101 flh1rIR'4: thu-

lmt curate itiIItk nicI p4ctA of all corcuntn) .

teI In thctn aft ) that they will ciim i1ien any or uII-

Df thce , mngty or confitneilfaIL, A tbirougfi LdaI

: vII gl IHltiT I'iof thIs.

Health is Wealth

1 Dr. K. C. Wont , ?4crvo tid flran TrcAtmonb ,
t ptu.n eod pccLflo for Ilystorfi , UInlncipCouyu1-

ut$ . FIt. . Navots ! eurai , fIo&4nIio crvon ,
&'roMrstlon cued bx the uao of alcohol or tob&ooo

. VIkofuhiOAI, Mental UeJIreMtol , HofLonirig of thi-

Vron1 re11ItnR Ifl In4nIty antI Ie&4ing to uilaory
(fby &H(1 dcth , Ircwiture O1! Age , flarroniioj-
Lo of powrr In elilior iox fnvoIunt&ry TouO

' cuiud by ovet ozortfoni ) f

,' bren , ,ielf4bua or oer4ndu1gcnco. ) ach
- fl1N 000 months tr&tiiiont. ai.oo bor , , r-

bozue for $& . fent by mAIL preptd on reoclpt-
i'rtoe

wI OUAILANTEE SIX JJOXE8
.
,

ro cure .ny cRc. With cich ordcr recelvod by w
r for Mi boxes ooomp&ntoI with 5.00 , wowIItcnt liii

;: urc1icr our written gur&ntoe torofundtliomonu
. If the trostrnont doe not iffec a oro. 1iranto.

- 'wdon1yby U. F. 000DMANfl-
.. mko w1 Drtw let Omnh& Nob-

.DR

.

, FELIXLEBRUN-

SN G
PILiWENTIVE AND CfltE.

:t OR EITHER SEX.
Tub rcmxly bcIn Injected clirocily to the ..o-

tt the dIcMo rouIro no cliango of diet or flfttaoUs ,

uimrcurial or ponou tnodIc1no to be tncu Intern
JIy. When b4ed & proventho by either 'ox , It I

mpo11do( to ountroct uny irtvnto dieoaso ; but In th.-

o. f theo aIroi1y Utitortunat.oly alliletud wu gnat.-
antoo throe boce , to cure , or wo wuf rufunti Un-
money. . Price by tnaII , potage pahi , 2 per 1)0 * , Oi

three boxea for 15-

.fl

.

WIUTrEN aUAUANThF.s
.

r sued by Ml authoriced agcnte.-

i

.

Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co-
I

i

I
.

BoL2e PIIOPRIETOIUJ.-

No

.

Sole Aent-

1I Have Found It-

J Wsi the exolainatton ol tnanwhon hi gel boz-
tt of Eureka I'Ll. Ointment , wiith Ia a .IznIo and uuro-
f.t curs for 1ftoi anil ill 13kb Dlacasos. } lily ocuts bj

I&11I )O5tII1cL

The ,4morican Diarrhwa Curoi-

liii stood th test for twenty ye&r. Sure cure for
&u Never Yafla. Df&rrhae , Dyntary , and Cholo.

Morbu-

&Deac's' Fever Kauc Tolllc & Coria1 ,

ft Ii luipoeolblo to iupply tim 1IM) safe of the unr.-
8u1U

.
Cult WAIULANTED

rot 7oor and Ague , and all Malarial troubles.-
1RlCE

.

, $1.-

Qo.w.J.

.

. WHITEHOUSELABOR-

ATORY1 lOT !! 8T , WIALEA. NED-

.Fo

.

Sale by Druggists'

4

jp1 BEWARE OF COUNTERFEII-
S.Aucxccllentsppetlelngtonlc

.
ol-

rr . -d equlstta flavor , zioY ueidocr the
.

, , wIiolo world. cures Dyrpipt'Ia-
., . f IIsrrhcra) , YvYer *iid Ajue , and iii

-. dteurtlireofttni Ilgcsllvo Utgnns.g.-

T.
.- ; . A tow diops Iniporl a deilclnu-

.v
.

. .
- flavor toaglae orchampagun , and

-.- t toalIpunuit.rdrInks. Tryttbut
. I bewarootcountrflIti. Aek yOUt-

Y gccr or drugglut (or thu Jnflu1Ue
. "7 irtielu inanuf.clurid by Pit. J ,

H. bIEUEIIT UONI1.

- (- ) J , WI YtUPrERAK $ , Sole agent.-

zvaA

._ srn J. W. IIeice ,
'I 1 BrQM4WftP.

JOHN C.JACOBS.Yon-
norly

.
Glob Jacob.

UNDERTAKER.IE-

TTERiuo

.

CHEAPERius SOAP
. , volt ALL

: .i Bouso-Oloaning Purpoos.
,1 ' r WILL CLEAN

PAINT. Olli CLOTZI8 , ] ATI1g TUILS , CILOCJCE1L , KITCLflN UT125IL8,
WINDOWS , ..tc-

.ci

.

IT WILL POLISH,
TJXBILAI1CQL.CD STEEL

? ,
.

I ) , .

-

I )

JUDGE SAVAGE ON THE SOLDIER-

.t'roin

.

Hull Monioriril A1t1tcn leIIy.-

cred

.

lit Otnnhin , Mriy 80 , IH8.

}'F.fLow SovlIEIs-Ono: nnd twonyy-

oU.It: uLVo inRactl) away. Tue child that.-

WM

.

IIn1)orn Wholl tlio btiglei. first blow
an,1, the drIIInM that licat. to utnrnoii the
tlefont1or of ati itripcrrilled natirn , it.

now jttitt. entring upon the dutiet. atiti-

rCt.pOIltililitiO % of tnanhool. To tit. littw

vivid , tx him how VflUUe , am thu acoitea-

of titoat. old. dayt. . To itt. it. it. a large Itart.-

of our li'oa ; to him it it. bitt. nfl epiaodo

lit the recordutl hiatory of hit. comitzy-

.Twonty.otio

.

yeart ago I t.tood atnotig a-

vat.t crowd in otto of tim ti1lio aquaret.-

of a groat. Eaatorn city. ILuuta wont

itlayiiit , national colona wane flying , and
from vaniotla t.tatitla apoikont. wore tnn.-

j)103'iIIg

.

) the nrtt. of oratory to tstiutulatu-

voiular orithiiaiaam. At one of these a-

gray.hnirod , nwout.voiced orator , groat.

alike in war , in law atiti in ;HlitiCt.) , nr-

retctI the attention of nil who caine

within roach of hit. clear totsoa and lung

untie eye. "Thoy tell ut. , " Ito aaid ,

' 'that the preservation of our Union will

coat. trorutiiro well , we have uL 'l'hat. it.

will coat. blood ; wcll"-atid hero he-

dru.tpenI. hIS VOlCO and bWW1 his head-

"we
-

have that , t o. " Bitt a few weuka-

tiway nod the orator of tiuuit oCCa
Mimi , I5akur of Oregon , had ylulded lilt,

lWlt blood at. Balk Blufl one of the fInal
of the IIitrtyra IA ) thu enuac to which ho
lund ao olouuuiu1y cotiacenited hiuuisuif.

Iii the crowd that liaterued to hum oil
that April nitonutoon vna a boy of only
tluirtoeit ycara. Thu norvout. cloqiionmt-
of thu apluuidkL old gray haired Or4tor
and warrior ao excited hit. pitnucutio: en-

tliualatin
-

tlnt front that hour Inc ttjo gave
Juiuuaulf, Ill ) to the aervicu of lilt. conuitry-
.Itufuand

.

by recruiting uwrgenuitn , rojuctuil-
by uuiUntMring ctfllcort.it. witt. ninny iuionthit
before he roaclicul thu goIl: of his. ainh-
i.tiouttlie

.
nuulfonun of ii private auldlur.

Nor wat. it. until he hail ainuggled luitnacif
through tA ) the front uuind survud without. .

otullattuicuit. for a long tune , that nit. Liat ,
just. lioforo the close of thu var, ho WiLt

lwriulit.tcd to vign; the uniitstor rout. antI
wield the nirunu , of a aoldiur. I recall hum

as I saw hint thu first. night. lie wont our

picket duty. I cain tuo now , after alt
tlueu long years , hit. aparkilug eye. hut.

ruddy cheek , hula tawny unla. how
oliitod ho wait at the truatroposed in mum !

how hit. bravo young heart. throbbed
with niuthitloum. But at midnight. there
wilt. a dru >ppung shot. or two , thou a actut.
turing voll y , and the lmyiah soldicr'n.
watch was otided forever , I looked unto
hit. face by a lnntern'a lilnt. , amid thu-

aarkhing eye had become diuuiumta.l , the
ruddy cheek was pale , aund the curia wore
dabbled in blood.

And ac old titan amid young boy , the
rich and tine 110cr , tine city clerk anti tine
tune laborer , mmcm of cli chimasos mind coin-

ditiono
-

, consecrated thnumnaulvos to tine
teak of perpetuating what their fatliertt
had conatructed.

The unacrilicea they made , tine hinrd-

aiuli

-
they endured , the dangora they on-

couuutereti
-

are , for the moat inrt , forgott-
eiu

-

, or if roumionibered. romouuibered only
at. historical events. Tine riaing genera-
ti

-

lit reada of their nciiioveuneut.o , with
tine online curcosity nindiuterestas it reada-
of the hnoroiaun mit Tiucrmnophu and Mar
athcu , 'Woumnan , alwaya ayinpathotic ,
ntwap romomorative , tiunket her annual
ofreting of L1OWOr to time dumnd-tiio P01-
'ular

-
orator still trios at tiinwf to excite a-

fcoblo onUutmaitnain by aouuio alitusinn tut

their aorvicei-btmt of real , prmcticai ayln.-

ItnthY
.

or gratitude who acot. anything ?

A few aunail voilaiona to disabled in"n ,

grudgingly beatowod-thia it. nil.Vhno
cares to employ a laborer or clerk , be-
cacao inc wail once a aoldierVhe? fools
any poracutul gratitude towards stuchi a
One ? ayinpathuizos with mutt in lilt-

.lovorty , want or nutronliug because he-
wat. a soldier ? No one.

God forbid that 1 or any one who
served during that bloody coullict ahnonth-
iituontion there thugs by winy of complaint-
.If

.
I mayo dwelt upon thonn at. seine length

it. i5 emily to ciuphinsizo what aoouuia to inc
to be ot.o of tine most charactoriatic mind

beautiful features of the civil war ; tiunt-
tliot.o wino cunliatod iii it. , did so from Pi-
Ltriotisut or a souse of duty alone. If muun-
yof thuumi wore induced to servo by a hnotm-

of future agraundisumneuit , by a desire of
bettering their condition , or front any
other motive than love of country thou
they are not descrvhuiu ol credit , if their
motives were iuro nuti noble they deairo-
none -

And there it. mnotining , it unpouuis to me ,
which huts so illustrated tine chnmnractor of
our national institutions ma the spectacle
of a great army called iitt () exiatumucu lm

the sudden , stern lchoat.of war , learning
ibi bloody trade , aconmuphisining it. pus-
pose , Lund returnium victorious to hay
down its mtrumie , fliRt jOll mignin the citizens
from whom tinny hind cuunorgod iii audi a-

way ins to be umndlatinguiaiuiblu freon thorn.-
So

.

water from a mnoumutnin torrent itnay be
diverted from its bed to turin auntie
uuuighnty wheel or move seine t"ildUrousul-
tRa. . , and whom its dimly in drone , it ru-
julius the parent streams and iii a short.
time is iniidistiuiguisiunblu again. Thus'

citizen soithiery of 1805 have a just rigint-
to boast that no popular coumumnotion , no
national distress followed their ut1ndmuib
shun into the imnitsa freon which iitoy hind
boom soptnrated. Quietly they laId dowit
tine sword and the inniakot aund took hold
(If tine 1)10W , the ttlaune , the mom again
Civil law reaumnieti its sway , the arts (> 1

peace Ilinunishiod once nioro , and tine roar
of cannon and the crasin of countendiug
amities wore but. forottein echoes of the
1aat. And that tboy ccaaud to fight
whom the war iva. over gives thnommn as just
ii claim to tine gratitude of their country11-
1011

-
ton that thnoy took up arias when

fighting bogaui.
But , tiny comrades , if we demand no-

ainecial uncut of Inraiso (rein our country
for tine inorformuamico of a 1liniin dutythneru
arc yet obligations reatlung uIomnonnraolyes-
t.owartl each otinor , mind those of our coinlt-
1t111)11t.

-
) wino mmii' ., gone Imforo us , whicin-

we shall mover fmtil to rocogmnize. We
who have stood by eacin oIlier mit. (luttys.
burg and Aunt.ietamu , nun the Vnidormneasoun
tine nuarcin to the sea , shah we tint stand
by each other mow ? 'l'huo friendships tinmi-
trure (crusted inn those days aimndl they the

out freon outunennonnea ? fIne services that
we rendered taehi othneg- , tine cups of cold
water after the fight , tint, crust of breath
Dii tine toilirnmno unmureb , uunust. they be for.
gotten ? they arc Mn , them vii1 ccii-
noarta

-

be cold imndeid, , Nut live das ago
I received ii letter fro.n. a minim Whoiui I-

anw for half an hour olghkein vents ago ,
amid never before or aituco. Itagodttnrzn ,

emaciated , hungry mud forlorn , Inc wait-
dorod

-

into a little catnip winert,
I waui st4tlomnod ; after a-

of privation In Southern pti-
aouis

-

and sovetitoon days' sthrvatlnn In-

Curulltiiaui swamp. , it will diet-ui , ynu
forever , " ho ray. iii his homely 1)hmro-
mind tziay Cod Ivruvor bless thu imud that

-

wrath the lines and the grakful heart
that inspired them. "I will cherish you
forever in my memory for the good
square nneal you nvo me after a pro-
longed

-

fast. of one year , and the most of
that time iii Amndorsonvillo. " The long
year of agony , tine hazardout. escape , the
iIr1iit by bloodhounds , the dreary nighuth-

of soiltido , tine bare and bleeding feet ,
tiu exhauated frame almoat clraced from

lilt. memory , but the cornrado'a wolconmie

and tine comrade's fare fresh and glow.
lug auth vivid in lilt. heart for all Limo.-

I
.

know that theroare thioso whuosee , or-

nirect to see , iii tinia warnith of friend.
ship , In thus tmtroimgthn of CmlflralUsiuip ,

acme vague niangor , some chance of a
military party , some ; rojilicial efroctt-

ipOui ( )11i neaceful inimititutlituit. . Hint. sure-
ly

-

tinoy wino trusted us dinning four years
of war , whit howe inuirored no great ilai-
nno

-
fromu us ( hlmrnmg seven-

teen
-

following years of peace ,
immay bear whit niur harm-

1CM

-

friormtiahultia during the few years weI-

mave ytit. 1ft.. tip imutlulgo them.
And oven if there wore danger in Linusi-

untlulgimmg a warumnthn of hove for Line cmii-
Of

-

the but.L years of our lives , it
would be a tianger without a remedy-
.Ior

.

"the tinougints of youth , " says thin
bard just dead , "are icing , lout' thoughts. "
It is not possible for tnt. at tfa day amid

at our ago to give up our faitin iii , and
(Jut love for , our old associates of the
field.

Amid not (A) tins living only ate our af-

fectionate
-

recollections confined , This
day of every year , big with tine prorncso-
of tine future , rich with tine hope of-

bouninteous harvests , is by COlflhunOhi coini-

neunt
-

sacred to tine mnemunory of tine demnd-

.'I.'hnuir
.

narrow 111111MM , , where thiy rest in1-

)011CC , wakomned by inn bugle call , milartune-
dby mu tmiuakot shot. , are aroumnil nit. on
every aide. Amid how (int.t they spread !

A few short tlaya , of couunrad.s of tine old.
old time , ninth ours will ho atoning tlnomn.

Fewer runi fewer , mis the years roil on ,
will ho tine Lrouunbiiing hnamnda that will
acattor time fragramnca of the apriuig ;
fmninter mid fainter irill grow tue
voices that will Bpeak of
Its , until , at mist , eternal
aihuinco anti Iteaco shall brood over tine
great rnruuny whose volleys once shook a-

comnt iinoiut.
limit thou , as a typo and an emblem of

the work that wis (11)111)) mud the results
rnchioved by tine bravo (lOud , Nature will
do for us what we mow do for themn.
Every year there will creep up fronn tine
restored reid genial South , the warmnn sun ,
tim geuitlo showers mud the bland wimn(1-

sof aprimig. They will visit , with temnder-

mmd impartial bemnovolenco , the graves of-

tiitsofocmi, iii ) louigor-who aleep at Mo-

bile
-

, and Vickaburg , mud Corinth , mud
Mounnplnis. Still , rthward , tinny
will onannel tine mouunds mit Gettysburg
lUnd thnoao (if that dot , tine prairies of Ne-
braska

-
, mud tine mills of New Eunghuind ;

tuntil all our peaceful country , froumn Lake
to Gulf , and from Oceatn to Ocoaun , small
bo covered with verdure mind beauty ; mid
time bug , dank inigint. of wiunter mmd war
aimali seem bitt as a dream whom one
awakothn-

.Iluod'tn

.

Sarsaparilia it. an extract of tine
best. remnueliea of the vegetable kimigdonn-
kunowin as Alter.ntivea , amid BloodPuti.f-
lora.

.
.

Tainnimiamny Lttoe a Vote.
Now 'orlc Jourmnl-

.A

, .

tuhnort , slim woman , with a pair of
black eyet.accoin inuiietl by an exceedingly
atout. wonnian iii WidOY'LI wceIs , iunoumntod
tine stand in the ,lulIerson Market Pohico
Court , iii ii inourmnful procession. The
shun womnaun , enncoinraged by Justice Duf.-
fy's

.
kiundly sumiiio , said :

hOof you bleaso , would you from bris-
on

-
nnnimie iunosbomn' tisseharge ? "

" %Vhmit'a' your husband's namnel" asked
tine Judge.'-

Yitmi
.

Yognossy. "
'°nVhnein Wnns he arrested ?"
"Yesterday. "

. "Vhat wins the charge against. him ? "
"Tine stout woinmini jostled inor cumnpan.

ion asLno , and infer courtuysimng with ole.-

phnantimie
.

grace , replied :

"Ant' ahuno , Yer homer-God bliss yor-
purt face"-

"Coinio
-
, no more of that"aaid tine Jut. .

tico grufhly , "what have I got to do with
mmmi' '

"O'mmi his mitinor , an' or botthcr bye
thiimt that saute ,Iohn , athor as cinoild or
luau , mniver luvod. "

tIIo gets drunk don't lie ?" sine was
asked-

."Sildom
.

, aildom , YerVashntmp , miii' say-
itt'

-
fur tinmnt. troilliun' fmtilimn' lie's a aungil' '

"This wonnaun is your daughtur-iun.lmtw ,
sine ? "

"Yis , and er iooky woman she is to be
that saline. "

"EIo got drumnk and beat her, amid tinunt-

is what. ho was arroated fur , if 1 mimi cur-
.rcctly

.
iunforned, , " said tine luatico , after a

brief counverastion in an timidortomno witin-
ml clerk-

."Vart
.

I knro"-begamn tine aiim woman ,
whnomn mmhne was atop1)ed by the stout lady ,
who glared at her, amid tlnein said atifily :

"SVeed yer very koimnd pur-umniasion ,
Cat-er-roen-mi. it mntroikea Inc thmmit titer
bye's (twin nnithor does 11(1 tiner pn.per 1r
soil tor speak ter His Wasiunp , " timid then
turmnimng to the Justice site conntiunucd-
."Ant

.

iasht Cheinnada' thor iir bye tuk in

drop ave thur crater afore tay , nun' bum't-
nt. his atoonnnick was iumnpty 101k..) that saumn-
odim'nnido wumd mum nun' inc imifurmoumi liii-

.woifo
.

tor hurry UI ) there unuato pratica ,
winunt was tur be hued for thor ovumnimn'-

minmilo" -
"And tine black eyes were tue rosuits-

of the imnfluemnco bronnght to bear upom-

i"Yls , YorVasaup. . "
"Voll , I won't discharge 1dm , " said

the Justice , "Inc mntust saay in prison for
thirty days. "

' 'lie vms a Daununany mnnain , " said ?nlr-

.Sliaungutossy's
.

wife in in tearful voice.-

Vell
. "

' ' , ' ' said Ills Ilonor, ' 'we'll have
onno vote less on electioun day. "

Tine ladles nannat sooner or later acknowl-
.otlo

.
tinat l'ozaouni't. nuntliontct1 cumuiiloxiom-

nawder is tine ouniy cosminotlu imiado that will met.-

luijunro tins akimi. Lor anlo by all tirnmggitii-

.Cotmi

.

(.riIa.
Every farmer sinould mayo cribs enough

to couitmilmn every bushnul of conmn Inc raises.
Last year thu Ios cnn cant iii Nebraska
ft-omit vaunt of tinesu woinhil hrnwo itmnid for
''licuun amid it. will be jnuet so bug as tine
waint remains , These cribs sinould ho
built not over 10 foot wimlu for safety un
mill years , of good mmnittenisi , nearly tight
floors out solid supports , outs foot above
tine groutnd 511(1 securely cowerci. If a
large crop is ranisetl tine crib cumn be innadb-

as Icing as mnooded aunt so placed tinmit itc-

miii servo tine Punltmise of crib amid wiun-
dbreik for Onto side ( If tine cattle yard to
which a sued cain be added at sinai ! ox-

.PIne.
.

. Tine hnihlt of thnrowiung corn cii
( Inc rcuutd should be abanidoined mit once
if it is imnteu1ed fr mimarkot , or to lie long
as It I. sure to .1Oil it for amy ,urnse.-
No

.
grade cmiii be placed ott corin tinmnt Inun-

amccli dauinpnesnn mibout it. amid cot-mn so
treated sooui hiLLS ii stitch ! of mildew if unutj.

tine visible spots. No da1ur is info iii
receiving it. unto lila elevator amid no far.
inter can afFord to raise corn mud mmtarkut-
nt fnr time it-ice it. is really ivttrthi , if
lumber for tIne roofs cainmnot bo ulfut dud

use some prairie hay for a season or two
on the rarters. Dy all moans got some-

Place in which to store your corn btforo-
it is time to husk it.-

W'ASIJNOTON

.

) , N. . .1.lIon. . Daniel
batty , our Mayor , says : "From nay

knowledge 'if St. .lacobs Oil , the great
pain.cure , it itt umucquaicd as a remedial
suhit.tauico. "

Gentieitiemt'M Styles.-

Tinero

.

acenn to be little doubt but. thin !,

siini'iicity' , if not severity , of costurno will
contintiti to characterize mcm's attire this
winter.

Tine Emiglisli faslnmon , vhuc1n , by tIne

way , is a very somnsihlo ouno , of wearing
coat mmd vest to correspomnil amid trowsors-
of a (litrOrcuit material , t ihl lie in vogue
A coat amid vest always outlasts nine Jtair-

of pauttaloons , niftcrn two or three jtairs ,

so that this fashion assists economy.
However , tinero sinrnmld be hut little dif-

.foronco

.

between either color or material
of tine iiper and lower ganmmnents. Strong
comntrast.s in tWit. varticular are objoctioin.-

able.
.

.

There is almost as mccii choice in goods
for genntlornetn's mu. for ladies' wear this
fall , but , as a rule , dingomnal cloths amid

1tliii f'mno or almost. imperceptibly
mfliXc(1 tweeds will be favored as sititings ,

together will friezes and aumnall checked ,

striped , or mupotted English goods for
trousers.

Some assert tlnat tine fasiniouns governi-
lng

-

inca's nttiro are so arbitrary that
110 i-COIn it. left. to them for the exercise
of individual taste. This it. a mistake.l-

Iqm1
.

ninny mnot mayo t.i ) mnauiy opportuini.
ties ma ladies for dimiplayling tineir owmt

taste , because their atyiea , oven in miucin-

mumntters at. culTh , collars , mind neckties ,

holing mccii mmnoro pronounced , are more
(hifhicUIt to de1)art from. Still there are
aomo nmtntturs WhnOroini lb umiami may , if he-

ciiooso , indulge his owmn fauncy and judg.m-

uount.

.
.

The cravat , timoumgit limited to somno ox.
tout every seasoun by provauling style , can
ho varicd as to color mind desigmi to stilt
the wearer. The "all roumid" collar is
said to be tine nmnost. fashitonmiblo mninnpo of
the present seasoun , bunt a mail wino looks
his worst iii ouno should have tine hardi.
hood fAt wear am opumi broken , stamimlini-
gor turn-lown collar. Quiet , lowioned
silk checks , or suumahl figures , anako by far
tine umiost desirable tie , aside fromn plain
black. and tine loose sailor kmnot is worm

ills , iiow by uirmat. fashionable mmnoun , but
Inure the self taste ainouhi govorin tine

wearer , and the style of knot. be made
to depend less on fasinioun thnamn becommning-

.fleas.

.
.

There is one crowmning grace , however ,

to a main's attire that is wholly under his
owun comntrol , and 'woo be ho wino does mio-

tunderstamnd mow to profit by this license.-
Most.

.

uteri kmiow the advantage a becom.-
ing

.
hoadcoverimng givea to the tout

enseumnblo of his appearance , as well as
tine womnaut does , and tine fasinionn of-

men's mats it. not premeditated or predesti-
mnated.

-
. No ouno kmnotvs the exact curl-

er turn a brim is to mayo oven a few
hours before its mmnnnufacttnro. The "flit-

isher" is the arbiter of its fatu , and a
man can wait. patiently every season
till mats are put omn exhibition , and thom ,

fromnn an almost umilimnited assortment ,

choose tinat which pioaseth hint , un-

fettered
-

by anytinimig but his own sweet
will.

IIEN'S' shoEs
are also to be piaimi and simnplo. Patent
heather vamps with kid or silk uppers ap-

pear
-

aunong tine mitost dressy. Those arc
muiediurn pointed , muid all grades of shoot-
.nia macca Ut ) tine fromnts.-

I

.
I ' 'SCAIIF rns ,

.o ) iflt. of any style , are not eemi on-

cravats. . The fashion of wearixugbut little
j wolry hirevails alike with gentlemen as-

'with ladies.
Later in tine season whoa fur-trimmned

cloaks will be worm by those of the femi.
Iliac world who can afford tinomu , gentle.
molt will be seen with fur.trimnmod oqer-
coats.

-
. But during the early part of tine

season frieze acks , cut double-breasted ,
mmd the English frock of macdiummi length
will be worn.

The glory of a mann us Imis strommgth. If you
are weakened down tinrotigin excessive study
or by early muntliscretlomi , Allemn's ]3raumn Footi
will parmammemntiy restore all loot vigor and
strmimmgtlnomn all the mnnmscle.i of Braimn amid itody
81 ; 6 for $5.All tlruvvIst.

Our l'nniyf-

loft Co. hammer ( ute-
p."Our

.

parly always rigint , but rigint-
or wrong our party , " is tine loliticmtl
motto adopted by mamiy zealous politi.c-
iamna.

.
.

Lut a few days ago , we heard a dis.-

timiguisined
.

geintlcmnnaun , not of Holt. coun-
ty

-
, whose "head was silvered o'er with

age , " mmd winoso icing years of oxinorienco
ought to mayo brought wisdomun , amid

mnot foolisinness to mit counummntl , say :

"I would vote for Buclzobub if inc wore
inomnestly nonnuniated on tine republicau-
ntikeL'1

Such men care moro for the success of
their Party than for good governumient.
More for their lanrty thamn for right, law ,
or , justice. If their statonnunta can be
relied upon , tineyaro willimng to see coxrup.t-
iomn

.
, fraud , lawlusamiess and anarchy itself ,

omnhy so these tinimigs exist withimn their
own party , amid that larty always iii-

power. . (Jr to 1itt it..imn tine mildest form ,
tlney wonmltl rather see every species of
corruption exist thami see thneir own party
defeated. Blinded by prejudice mmi-

isuprenne sultiainmneas , for such niomi are al.
ways tinus blindly devoted to party for
tinuir own iers1ual migramndizenuemnt , they
vie with eacin other in mnakiug uxtrav.-
agaunt

.
amnd idiotic expressions , supposed

to denote gruit party devotion rnnd by-
alty."I

would vote for in yellow do" , "
says cue , amid " 1 would vote for lIed-
.zobub

.
, says ammotiner , if Ito veru on nny-

ticket. . "
Tftuy seek to bocouno notorious , as

dyed lit ino wool , " "truobluuc , " "ataumnciu , "
'straight , " ' 'yellow tIc , " ropubhicaums.'-

nYu
.

assort , witinout. fear of successful
countnmtdictiomn , that such mmnoun mire a-

dinah tAt amy imrt amid they nra-
to bo found iii great mtutnnbors fun both
of tine old politicaL parties of tinis coumn

Tine party that exists with such mutt lit
it , simmnlnly exists imi spite of tinoma , thucir
votes dii not. begin to coumiter baiamnco

their evil intinnuinco , No marty cain bug
brsiur, iii In course that is viaiunly wromng
amid titoso ivino truly love their Party will
mo, sanction amy wromng or cornunptioit orf-

tannul witinjin it. They will refuse th up.
humid or ratify tinu devil , or works of thu
devil , witinimi their larty , they ivill suck
to builil their jtmnrty 'ii ) by driviung iiuipuni.
ties cut ,f it. IL is errouncotis to suppose
thnat straight party intuit , at. . called , are tine
best party minion. 'I'hnu beat umn.un for the
party at-u those wino will stick to their
Inarty as long as they comnsiatemntly camm ,
but wino will inn, blindly follow it iii allyt-
lnitng

-

which is is wrong.-

If

.

you suiTor froumi boosoucas of thno Ixuvale ,
Aig.aiunrm, , hitters uii1 surely cure you-
.Iiuznru

.
of cutmterfeIt.i, mnitti ask ye'ur groixr ors-

lnugm,4.t fur tltt. emnuImne article , iweia.l by
IJr , it , U. 13. t3iogert & Sons ,

- -U_

The Preacher's Quot Hah1th ,

Scdcntary and studious men some-
times

-

become prostrated before they
know it. Those who spend much
time in close mental work and neg.-

lect
.

to take enough exercise often
find thcrstonuachis unable to do tl
work of dgestion. The liver b.
comes torpid. The bowels act ir-

regularly.
-

. 'rIte brain rciiises to
serve as it once did. 'Their preaching
becomes a Ihilure , and there is a state
ofgcneral misery. So many mins.-
ters

.
have beemi rcttorcd to health by

the use of Brown's Iron flitters that
the clergy generally are speaking to
their friends of tinis medicine as the
very best tonic and restorer they
know oL It restores thin and watery
blood to its proper condition by ton-
ing

-

it up with tine purest and most
Invigorating prcparntiomi: of iron that
science has ever made. It is pleas-
ant

-

to take , and acts immediately
with tine Imppiest rcstnits , not only
on the parsomiS , but oit other folLu-
as wehi. a

'. 1tvg JEItSEY GHOST.

Tine lYmnslnrived Spirit of a Fonnmnl-

oSubtile Ilaunging itself Nightly ,

i'hlladoiphln Timnes-

.A

.

criwd of superstitious and tremnblinng-
coumntrymnen annd villagers counvorumed . iii-

whnispured thnos Inst. evemliung bomientin a
towering oak , whose arching limmnbs spread
over a small fraumne dwelling situated on
the outskirt.s of town of Jackson , back of-

Atco , on tine Caumidon amid Atlantic rail.-

road.
.

.
'['lie strange gathering was for tine pur.

1)050 of investigating tine report , that mad

spread like wildfire throughout the adjmn-

.cent.

.
country , that the ghost of Mrs. Die-

tricin
-

, tine formmner occupant of the ccttage ,

who recouttly conunitted suicide by inning-

.iing

.
, miightly made its appearance iii her

bedroom amid that its muonmis amid groaun-
scouid be distimnctly heard.Vhubo tHe
PartY waited patiently for the "ghost to-

walk" an old , gray-haired nman , whose
tongue , however , had not lost its glib.
mess , detailed to tinoso wino vore mnot fa.-

imnihliar
.

with tito dead. womnnaun's history
semite interesting cinapter of her lifo. Jim

mis own disconmnected way Ito told a stony
substamntiznlly as follows :

Mrs. Aunnmn Dietricin , a woman of good
fammnily , was extremely prepossessing , and
before iner marriage had been known nun

tine town whore she resided at "thno vii-

iageborn
-

b.eauty. ' After the death of
lien husband at .Jackson sine still lived at
that place , respected and liked by tine
entire poulaco.; About a year ugo sine
foil a victim to tine wiles of a "handsome
stranger, " who afterward disappeared.-
Foinr

.

months ago a child was burn. 'l'he
scandal was a great surprise amid shock.
With tine charity usually displayed in
small places for such umifortumnates , abio-
lute ostracism followed. Tine woman was
1)Oiiited out as a social leper and her life
was titus rendered umicmndurable. The
day procedimng her self-destruction mn

neighbor vomnman slamnnuned a door in
her face , after first ordering her froni tine
house.-

Mrs.
.

. DIetrich returned hone and the
next day was found lnanmgimngby the neck ,
dead , inn Inor barn. 3 ust as tine niarrator
had concluded a sudden gust of wind rat.
tied a shutter o'm tine bedroom window ,
amid a swinging iimnb , which while
motionless hind excluded the moon's rays ,

let a flood of light for moment. into the
room-

."For
.

God , there is Mrs. Annnal" ox.
claimed the historian , hurrying olr dowmu

the hauio. His example was followed by a
few of the more timid.

Those who remained vore assured by a
main living on the place named 5Wmash
Walter ( tine original discoverer of tine
ghost ) that t hind not yet appeared. Hit.
story , which mad act the entire country
agog , was repented to a Times reporter ,
who was present. It. is to tine effect that
last. Wednesday night , as lie was walking
in front of tine dead woman's house , Inc

1ueard a miami , which appeared to conic
from the loft. 'l'hno doors wore all witin.
out locks. Ho mad no difficulty iii enter.-
ing

.

the mouse. Ascending to the death
womunan's bedroom (and the fellow claimed
to know tine way) , he says Ito lit a match ,
which , although tine air without was very
ciln ) , uvas imnatauntaneously blown out by-

a sudden pulL Hotincnlitses-oralmnatchem
with tine samno resultandbecoming nerv-
out.

-
, was about. to leave tine mouse , winoun-

a vague , uncertain light filled thu apart..

mmnent , which , upon growimng brighter , an-

it; gradually did , revealed tine ghostly
fornmn of ltIra. Dictricin , kmnooiirng , with Item

hands clasped in a supplicatimig maniner-
.Uor

.

hair was streaming douvnn her back.
Spellbound , tine iuntrudcrcould notuiov , , ,
hesaysbut mnamifuily witnessed the delib.-

uiinto
.

action of tine apparition as it-

umnwoumnd a coil of rope which hay in a
cornier , threw one end over the opom-
itloor, shaped tine other cud into a noose ,

thou stepped upon a cimair and swung
it.solf ofF, remaining suspemnded by the
neck iii tine air. 'l'ho misty light tinat
pervaded tine room then gradually faded
away , and when darkness again reigmied
tine asitzwc sed , terror-stricken witness
of tine biood.curdling occurrence says Inc
rushed put of tine buildiung with a yell ,

The rcjrtor waiteni until traimn.timo
for a mmnanifestation of the ginostly pros
ounce , but in vain.Vhethner or mo ! tIne
ghost story owns us origin to mimi uunsettled-
coundition of its discoverer's munind1 or is
told by hunt as a vainglorious joke , it is-

geunerally credited , and a few tiran be-
hovers inn spoksaro iii farorof cxiniimniing
die body of tinosuicido amid turunimng itf-

nncu downward in tine coillin , inordor that
its spirit imnay rest iii peace.

Tine IInrs'omd Ainnmamnac amid Cook-
Book mnmnivd! free cnn flbplicatiomn to tIne
lttnunnford CinommnncalVozks , Providence ,
Jt. I. _ _ _ _ _ _

'Elm Jirowalilo Homianzm ; .

Ennioni hIss :

Mr. lirowmn will have help iii disposing
of his Bomnanza , There are lartirs inure
un Ouuaina iuiterestot. ut tine same proper.-
ty.

.
. Dr Ewimng Brown , Jamne M. Winittoun

amid Mrs. F. B. Gilimnore are gramndchnildrem-
iof 'I'hnimlas, lironvmn wino laid out Browmn.
yule I'a., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tine JunEyeSee. .

'rho mew Guion atcanner Oregon army-
ed

-
at Saundy Hook frinmi Liverpool mu Sat-

.unlay
.

, inavimng mnatlo the trip fromnn Qucemns-
'towut iii 7 days 3 incurs mind ))3 utimnutes.-

Jt.
.

ivas oxioctot1 that she ivouid boat tine
Aimisica's timmno. but owimng to her mew inn
ciminnery, tine fogs , big seas mind atnnig
head wituha which the versol omnenuntored ,
sine tailed to lower tine record. Sine is ie.-

liuved
.

, inowuven' , tine fastest vessel afloat.
Tine stemimmitni- Alaska is known as "tue-
Ornyhuuind of tine Atlamntio " Viiy mint

dub tim Oregoun "tine Jay.Eyc-Seo" amid

let us imntutchn be ummndts between tinumini

That would be a noble race

Real .

.

Estate-
BARGAINS
City , Suburban and Farm Property.-

We

.

hava a Pine Tract near Oenter of Oitr Which is a
Bargain ,

SPECIAL.
111 eu&oo-Lot In Konntzo. , 3.1 sIdItI'ui , good three

room lmoue , barn. , cil , tta Ono.thinl cash ,
balance 8 itt cemmt

112 1500One.lialflot In Kountzo'3d lMhuItIon. good
23 room iiome , with imcd kitchen. Omie.haif cat.h ,
lialanco to suit iUrchascr.-

Lit.
.

2SOO-LoI6OxI65 , itogers' addition , Uoreas St. ,
0(1ST 10th. Good 7 roomn house , stable , cistern ,
grape vines , etc. EOo cat.h , baianc to sut put.
chaser at S per cent.-

.t4
.

. $3,000-Three acres on 13th , one half mile south
of hIMcaii's 5 room house , stabie , flue trce ,

good sightly iocstiou. Ommu.UIrd, cash , balance
to suit.

115 14,000-Two acres facing Cumuing ari flurt , fire
block,, west of CreIhton Coliege. Good S roomn
house , , tabiu , weli , fruit and shrubbery , one.
third .aslm , balance to smlt.

UEIWflhti) & SOulER. '
Ins t2.15O1uil lot with 5 roomim house oil tith St. ,

between Center and 1orcas. Good cellar , barn ,
coal hsuc , cimtern, , eldewaiks , shrubbery. etc.-
Omoat

.

mnargaixm.
117 * 3&Oa-lmeautiful lot with 4 coon , house , good

eeiiar , large c1oets , etc. Sightly ioc.tiomi.
118 tSoo-l.ot 07x182. itti 7 mull , cottage on Sher.

mao avenuebetween Sherman t.tid Clark streets.
Good property.

120 t2ht 0-Two beautiful iott. In MeConnick's addi.-

tinri
.

, on Farmiamu street.-
nit.

.
Vt'IGO-Iieese Place , Park avenue , full lot new
two.story' liooee , 7 rooms , god celir arid coal
sheds , ty water , trees and alt luiprosemnents-
.Hartsin.

.

.
121 $ iatoCaah-Lot lOximia mi 11th St. In Kuntzo's-

4th a.iIition. House 6 large rooms , lot bcuti.f-
mmily

.
located anti is really worth much more-

.1ienon
.

for aching , must hare money.-
i22

.
$1,250-Each three leautifui ate in Reese I'lice ,

i'ark aremmue or , easy tcrns.,

121 $li300-hlalf lot oil Sammimders street. Good house
4 rooms , good cloer. , Iantry , stablo. well , ci , .

torn , porch trout anii near l'rieo $ iSoO, two
thirds cash , 'hue is a bert-Sin. Siust be .oid by
the 2uth or will be withdrawn fromuaic.

Improved k'roperty.-
Na

.

a t3LOO-i2 ro'm house. cot. 13th and CiIfornia-
btreets , 6 closets , cellar , city water , outhousea ,

etc.
12.7006 room house on N. 13th street , closets ,

oeiar! cistern , veli , eta. iisDeoaD & Socim-

.131000Good
.

six room house on Davenport , bet
2&i and 24th , two o oset , , niantry , celtir
cistern , well , ult anti shrubbery , .tablo
outhouse , .

.
5 t3.1ooFui size lot on iTcCandllsh 1)10cc , Ith

two frame cottages , one 5 room , one S room.
For isle or oxclingc.

[0 $2100-000d two -and a half acre lot with live
room cotiago , brick cellar well fruit tm , e , , etc.-

LI

.

One of the best three ory brick busmneas ho-
on Fernani street. Terms Prm"a-
te.ttOONsw7

.

room house Ca N. 18th street. All
modern Improvements. Good mocatlon. Cheap.-

p

.

t,3W-New two story house Queen Ann style.
All modern improvements , city water , lot nx
100.-

a
.

Two full lot. St. Marye avenue and 20th , with 3
houses. Wnfl be lint deem business Property.
Terms 055) .

I *4.760Lot 55i05 , wit). two houses. Cht.ap.
0 r.500rwo hoiie. in Nelson s addItIon , on Cen-

tsr street Outnousea , cIstern , fruit trees , etc.-

Businest hoimso and lot on Douglas street , bet.-

14th
.

and 15th. Terms easy.
4 Now 5 rOom housoonChicago. bet. 2lthand 25th.

All improvements.
35 Two new houses , one six sod arbor S rooms.

FIrstcl&s and modern improvements. Terms
Easy.-

SI
.

12,7m-Lot 100x132 , College Street , hiedlck',
subdivision , new 5 room house. Well improved.

58 t2,500-Lot fiOxito , Convent street , S room cot-
tage , large basement suitable for room , , barn
etA

59 2SOO-5 teem house , 'FhorneiI' a4ditmon barn ,
welt , cltft. .. to , good improvetnente , $100 cash ,
51,800 on long tUne.
14,200-7 room house on Davenport , bet. 16th
and 17th.

15 Lot 175x500 on Sherman , laTgu nouso , barn an-

othet lmprovrments. Lot witheut improve.
month is worth th money we ask tsr ut-

T Two new houses and two full size lots on Park
avenue. hot and cold watem , sod a modern
miret class improvements. houses woumI c.t, what we ask for whole. Eitrago si bargain-

.s
.

19,600-Lot 82x150 cot. 17th and Center , house
4 room , , barn , water , trees , outbuildings.-

I
.

; *2.600Five room house , 18th bet. Vallfornla-
Webster. . NIce lnroIiertY. Terms easy.-

so
.

$ lhoO-Lot 9, biock S. Shlnmn's 2d addition. One
and a half story house. T.rnns easy.

62 13,000-Good 7 mmmii house onSherman. Modern
improvements , stable , well , cistermi. A bargain ,

)3 $ddA.-Full lint , ono 8 room and one 5 room
house , aew , S blocks from the opera huuee. Very
cheap.

32 Ii'.f"O-Splendidlotoni Dodenearhhth. (1hea
53 15,000-Lance house ammt amnall cottage. E.ee

knit location ttll elm , lot Iaventort near 10th.

85 14CO-LOt 00x260. rood S room house , modern
mprovcnncuts , miter huine ,, , on Sherman arc.-

DO
.

1SOO-Tu'O lot , , 126x140 , with house stable etc-
.Barker's

.
,mub.dirllon.

9 II fiQO-Lot and t. mall , good house , utelick's sub-
.lTon

.
, , (corner. )

95 L't with 7 room hones. ChIcago. bet. imith aunt
14th.

01 1 ,SW-Lot and 5 room house. florbach' . addi.
Son , well , cistern , tb. Everything in good to-
pair.-

o2
.

p10-Lot &nd 4 room ous. , hard , bar. 10th and
17th

Unimproved Property
ran SALE BY flEDFORDOUER,

N. '.
2 * 1.000Lot 60127 , mnliana and Division ,
8 1700 each-Twolot,56xl32 each , on 11th. Cheap ,

muid 2 lots 6t3x132 each on' 10th.
11 I6O cach-7 lots in Yates lIvid' . additiou.
23 17,200-12 full Izo lots , iiaiiscomn Place , ens

block west ( , f Park avenue.-
S5O

.
each-Two lots on i'srk avenue. nargahi..

Business l ts on Dodge , betnsevn 11th son ilth
31 $400-Lot In hlnn' . addition , , on , Seward street.
53 13,000-Foil lot , tteed'slst addition , on 25th and

Chicago.
46 $5,000-Six good lots iii liancom Pla. Bar

gainnu.
64 3OO0Lot 50zi20 , on Farnaua , near 20th. Ye-

chep. .
r,9, Fouracrcs InWeet Omaha.
61) t550-Lot in iaacs Selden's addItion.
60 $1,600-FInnu lot , iteddick' ,, avid.ittoii , t'ark aye.
84 t400-52 feet of block 51 , Shinin'n addition. Fine

,, iew.
86 82,200-Lot44i60un 16th. Dusloess property ,

worth twice the iriea asked.
04 $3,500-Full , izo graded lot on Chicago , bet.

lath anil 14th.
95 $300-Good lot , high location , , south 10th.

too $ .OOO33ri32 ou 10th , bet. Ilarnoy sad 110w.
aim! .

103 750 each-Two extra good lot It. jinascom s-

addition. . Coodhigh location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands ' .,

No.
10 $27 peracro.1C0 acre Improved farm , near Cres.

ton , Iowa , 10 acres woodland , 45 acre , corn , 25
acres Timothy and Clover.-

ma
.

$4uio-40 acre , 3.4 of amlie west of Ft. Omaha
two hou'ea , tie barn ,, , granary , corn crib , two
wells , ..0O bearinig fruit trees , 800 grape vines.
will sod or exchange.

14 *7,000-200 acre , , half mile N. SY. Okhorn , 140
acres in cultiration , balance rasturo. Four room
house , stable , etc. 'forms easy.

51 1t6O-1CO acre , good land , 4 1milca from But.-
lington

.
, Coffee county , Kansas. Vitl exchange

fen Omaha property.
61 $8,400-240 acre. adjoining city of Wllbcr , Satinis-

county.. Al ) under fence ad, wetl Improved.
ThIs property lclwai , at lOoO0.-

Cs
.

tHu per acre-403 acre , , 3 miles from Waterloo ,
Douglas county. Part in cultivation , balance
meadow , all good land. WW scU or will arrano
with cattle 'man for co.partnershlp , or will con-
tract to food 300 or 400 head of cattle.

70 to 82-10 000 acres mi Merrlck county. Good till-

able lanil , sad will be sold from 15 to 0 per
acre.

80 7 per acre-Will buy ISO acres In Cedar Co.
96 815. per acre.320 acres mile, from hamburg

I.wa.
07 15. peracre-Inuproved near Logan Iowa.

101 Several hundred acre , in Cuming Co. Nets.
101 Six thousand acres iii Stanton Co. Nob.
107 1O per acro.2200 acre , timoereI land In Ray

Co.lIo three smalliarmi ontnis land , kalanco
good cottonwood timber , whIch will more thaa
pay far Inireatment. For sale or exchange
Omaha prop-

erty.SPECIAL.

.

.

103 2,20G-Lot OiIx220 , cot. 17th and Bellview St. ,
eouth Omaha , near iIascail. Park , Inrick house ,
fourroomne. well , cl4crii. stable , cellar All in
good conimitiomi amndnearly flew.

00 25 per acro-400 acres In Washingten county , S-

mIles south of BlaIr , . n ilnmo of Ii. at. P. U. & 0-

.railroad.
.

. StaLl , , , , at corner of this land Cool
stream runniliig water. 1O acres lii cultivation ,
80 acre. grass , ISO acres timber-Oak , hickory ,
walnut anti clot. Sninall house good fruit and
abunidanco ' ) f grapes. is pertly fenced. One of
the best farm , ii , the county. If purchaasr
wishes , wili sell homestead adj'ln'n good
herd of cattle-

.jXCall
.

and examine other property not Ided.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

,1s a ista hat Various and fl'wwlau

KIRKWOOD1 .

Lots 111 tlmis aulIition are selling rinpiilly , and'prices will ho advanced
In hi few days. Tfinse who IIIIVC spokii for lots iiiist Iltake lhiymollt be-

fore
-

price is cluing. ii. a piesent 1rice ivihl not be g'ulirUfltCf'd' mifter this
week. 'Fheso inn' vithout. a doubt tint itiost desirab'e' lots in Onmmnim , anti
ivihl certmninlyiluuble in pricobefitrspriiig. All wholmve seen these lots
are svcll pleased and pronouiice thtemni chep ,

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

Real Estate Agency ,

:AmP: : I:13x: :

14th Street , bet. Farnarn and Douglas.

I.


